ABOUT NDTA

NDTA is a not-for-profit association consisting of therapists, consumers, and other professionals dedicated to the use and advancement of Neuro Developmental Treatment (NDT) approach to multi-disciplinary treatment of neuromuscular dysfunction.

NDT is a holistic and interdisciplinary clinical practice model informed by current and evolving research that emphasizes individualized therapeutic handling based on movement analysis for habilitation and rehabilitation of individuals with neurological pathophysiology. The therapist uses the International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF) model in a problem solving approach to assess activity and participation, thereby to identify and prioritize relevant integrities and impairments as a basis for establishing achievable outcomes with clients and caregivers. An in-depth knowledge of the human movement system, including the understanding of typical and atypical development, and expertise in analyzing postural control, movement, activity, and participation throughout the lifespan, form the basis for examination, evaluation, and intervention. Therapeutic handling, used during evaluation and intervention, consists of a dynamic reciprocal interaction between the client and therapist for activating optimal sensorimotor processing, task performance, and skill acquisition to enable participation in meaningful activities.

NDTA MISSION

The purpose of the Association is to improve treatment and outcomes for clients with neuromuscular dysfunction by providing advanced therapist education that improves skills in assessment, evaluation and salient, functional treatment.

NDTA VISION

To advance utilization of the NDT Practice Model through clinical intervention, education, and research so that clients with neuromuscular dysfunction can participate in life to their fullest potential.

BECOME A VITAL ELEMENT OF OUR NDTA NETWORK BY JOINING AS A CORPORATE PARTNER MEMBER.
WELCOME!

NDTA Corporate Partner Membership Program is designed to identify companies that sponsor, advertise, market and/or exhibit their services and products on the NDTA website, in publications, or at conferences.

WHY BECOME A CORPORATE PARTNER?

By offering our members and visitors an opportunity to access a variety of products and services we hope to benefit therapists, caregivers and parents as a singular NDT Community.

Please consider being a part of that community and supporting the NDTA through your Corporate Membership!

FOR ONLY $250 ANNUALLY, THE BENEFITS AND PROVISIONS INCLUDE:

OPPORTUNITIES & ADVERTISING

NDTA EDUCATION EXHIBITOR, SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES, AND WEBSITE/MEDIA EXPOSURE

- Listed and searchable in the online membership directory. Open to all website visitors, this search engine is used by thousands of therapists, caregivers and parents every month!

- Discounts on advertisements in the bimonthly publication NDTA Network. This online and printed publication is a primary resource of NDT information for our membership. One FREE ¼ page advertisement in any one issue of NDTA Network annually, after placing one paid ad. 25% discount on each additional ad annually.

- Discounted homepage web banner advertising available for 60 days. Our website is experiencing record-high website hits and visits. It’s a great time to put the NDTA in your marketing arsenal.

- $250 discount on exhibitor space: Our conferences are an ideal way to present your product or service to a passionate audience and is an excellent use of your time and marketing funds.

- Our membership is growing daily. Receive a 25% discount on the membership mailing list, up to three times annually.

For complete information on NDTA’s Corporate Partner Membership, visit us at NDTA.org or call 800-869-9295